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Celebrating, Serving, Loving & Growing with

God

and Each Other

Honoring thy father is a concept that dates back to the very roots
of human civilization. But the day meant to really make Dad feel
special is far, far newer than that. And while Mother’s Day was established officially in 1914 (and widely celebrated even before that
date), Father’s Day was not met with the same vigor and enthusiasm.

The First Father’s Day
On July 5, 1908, a West Virginia church hosted the nation’s first event explicitly in honor of
fathers. During a Sunday sermon, 362 men who had died in explosions in December at the
Fairmont Coal Company mines in Monongah were honored in a one-time commemoration.

The Campaign for an Official Holiday
One year later, Sonora Smart Dodd, one of six children raised by a widower, tried to create a
“Mother’s Day” for fathers. She had success when Washington State held the first statewide
Father’s Day on July 19, 1910.

Nixon Officially Honors Day
Finally, it was President Nixon who officially declared the third Sunday in June a holiday in
1972. Father’s Day is much newer than Mother’s Day, which has been celebrated since the
1860s and was made official in 1914.

Not Manly Enough
Father’s Day wasn’t immediately met with enthusiasm. Many fathers felt that the holiday was
emasculating. Some disliked the idea of children showering their fathers with presents “likely”
bought with the father’s own money and felt that Father’s Day was another commercialized
holiday scam used to boost product sales.

Father’s Day vs. Fathers’ Day
Any grammar geek could find the quandary in this holiday title. Isn’t the day set aside to celebrate all fathers, plural, rather than just an individual? Though Dodd petitioned for the holiday to be written as “Fathers’ Day,” the U.S. Congress used the term “Father's Day” when
they established the day as an official holiday.

The First Father’s Day Card
Father’s Day cards go farther back than Hallmark. One of the earliest dates back roughly
4,000 years. Elmesu, a Babylonian youngster, carved a card out of clay to “wish his father
good health and long life.”

Sending Love
Father’s Day is the fourth most popular card-sending holiday in the U.S. behind Christmas, Valentine’s Day, and Mother’s Day. Over 72 million cards are sent out on this
special holiday to say “I love you!”

American Made
Father’s Day is an American holiday first honored in Washington State. But today Father’s
Day is celebrated around the world.

Oldest Father
On Dec. 28, 2010 in Haryana, India, Ramjit Raghav, became the world's oldest first-time dad
by fathering his first child at the age of 94.

Famous Mark Twain Quote about his father
“When I was a boy of fourteen, my father was so ignorant I could hardly stand to have the old
man around. But when I got to be twenty-one, I was astonished at how much he had learned
in seven years.”
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Late submissions for our May Mother’s Day newsletter:

Shirley Bjork
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Ina Lipke
Ginny Tietz’s Mother
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Edie Cook’s Mother
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PRAY FOR OUR
FAMILIES
June 3
Dan & Kelly Ewert
June 10
Kaaren Fleischer
June 17
Bev Friend
June 24
Vivian Geis

June 6

– Richard Olin

June 7

– Marty Underwood

June 9

– Josh Theis
Arlo Schmit

June 12

– Betty Engel

June 14

– Sue Sergeant

June 29

– Betty Snyder

June 30

– Thomas Laridaen

Prayers of the People

Monday
June 11
9:30 am

Pat Zwart – Sindy Huth – Joy Winter
Betty Snyder– Steven Beeney – Ray Kruger
Eunice Schmitz (Rose Schmitz mother)
Orrin Rinke Family (Rose Schmitz cousin)
Monica Giese (Jan Oliverson’s friend) – Lorraine Schasso
Family of Heather Mecikalski’s student, after his
recent passing – Gene Chapman Family – Judy Rudell
Nancy Miller Family (Betty Engel’s sister)
*If you would like to be removed from the Prayers of
the People list or know of someone who should be,
please let the office know.

Once Upon a Time Party
May 2018

We are so proud of all of the confirmands. It was truly a joyful Sunday.

Nkechi Anunike

Nina Makem

Dubem Anunike

From left to right:

Royle Nimpa

Nina Makem, Royle Nimpa, Adaobi Nduka, Dubem Anunike and Nkechi Anunike

Flag Day is not an official federal holiday but is celebrated every year on June 14 th in parades and festivals to honor the American Flag. President Woodrow Wilson set June 14 as
Flag Day in 1916, but it was never passed as a holiday by Congress. Keep reading for more
information on Flag Day.


Flag Day occurs on June 14th every year, but it is not an official federal holiday.



Even though it is not a federal holiday, many cities and towns hold festivals and parades
to honor the American Flag.



Flag Day was originally the celebration of the adoption of United States Flag.



In 1916, President Woodrow Wilson is recorded as officially setting June 14, as Flag Day.
Even with Wilson’s act, on a federal level the holiday was not passed by Congress.

Flag Day honors the American Flag and all its traditions. Historically, the story that Betsy
Ross created the first flag has been passed down through the generations. However, it is actually believed that a United States Congressman named Francis Hopkinson created the first
flag.



The design of the American Flag was not made official until 1912. At that time, a governmental order adopted the current design.



The nickname for the American Flag is the “Stars and Stripes.”



The thirteen stripes on the flag represent the thirteen original colonies and the colors of
the stripes, red and white, stand for the courage and purity of our nation. The stars stand
for the fifty separate but united States of our nation.

Over the past years the flag has changed 27 times. The last change was on July 4, 1960 to
include the 50th state, Hawaii.
There are many customs and traditions surrounding the American Flag. Flag Day is a day
set aside to teach and remember the history and these customs and traditions.
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Diana’s June
Office Hours
Office will be closed
Monday /June 4
thru
Monday/June 11
Office Hours June 12-15:
Tues - Wed - Thurs - Fri

8:00 am - 2:00 pm
Normal Office Hours resume June 18:
Mon - Tues - Wed - Thurs

8:00 am - 2:00 pm
Office Closed Fridays

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

NEWS

 June 6 – W&F Committee Mtg
6:30 pm (FH)
 June 7 – Admin Committee Mtg
11:00 am (FH)

M&O Committee Mtg
2:00 pm (FH)
 June 11 – Game Day
9:30 am (FH)
 June 12 – Deacons Meeting
10:00 am (FH)
 June 13 – Finance Team Mtg
11:00 am (O)

Women’s Bible Study
2:00 pm (FH)
 June 26 – Session Meeting
6:30 pm (SS1)

Celebrations! Celebrations! Celebrations! As we end the month of
May and the days celebrating the Princess Party, Mother’s Day,
Letty’s 90th Birthday, and Confirmation, we look forward to June
and the joy of summer!
On June 3rd we will be recognizing all the Volunteers at First Presbyterian. There will be a Potluck Dinner after worship with last
names of A-P bringing casseroles and Q-Z bringing salads. Beverages, rolls, and ice cream bars will be provided. Also the drawing
for the quilt (made by Shirley Bjork)will take place during the dinner, and items donated by Ginni Tietz and Kathy Vanoni will also
be given away. (If you would like to donate new items to the drawing, give Edie a call at 445-4864.)
On June 10th, our two senior high graduates will be recognized
during the worship service and celebrated during coffee fellowship
time. The graduates are Taylor Myhre and Jenna Nicholas.
The last celebration of June will be Father’s Day on June
17th! What a full month filled with love and gratitude for special
people in the life of our church. We know you will be blessed to be
part of these occasions.

Free Showing of the film

Ohiyesa: The Soul of an Indian
hosted by Bloomington Parks and Recreation on

Friday June 1, 7 pm
in the Schneider Theater in Bloomington Civic Plaza
1800 W. Old Shakopee Rd, Bloomington
Filmmaker Syd Beane will introduce the film and facilitate a Q & A after the screening.
Click https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D_Kt-4qUUMc to see the film trailer.

One key to effective outreach is making sure that worship visitors feel truly welcome. In this and upcoming newsletters I will share with you 50 Ways to Welcome new People that will help our congregation make a good first
impression and extend hospitality in meaningful ways.
Be intentional about saying hello and goodbye
Continued from May newsletter...

Be intentional about saying hello and
goodbye
10. Station greeters at all entrances, in classroom

areas, and in the parking lot or entry walks, if appropriate.
11. Identify your greeters and ushers with a special
badge or name tag so visitors who need information
can easily identify them.
12. Encourage friendly, out-going persons with the
gift of “hospitality” to serve as greeters and ushers.
Don’t expect that just anyone can do these jobs well.
Provide regular training that helps them see the
church through a visitor’s eyes.
13. Escort newcomers to the nursery, classrooms,
coffee hour, etc. Don’t just point the way or give directions.
14. Adopt the “rule of three,” which says members
will not talk to other members in the first three
minutes following the service — typically how long
it takes guests to exit.
15. Enact the “circle of ten” rule — that each member will greet anyone, member or guest, who comes
within ten feet of them.
16. Say, “I don’t think we’ve met before. …” if you
are not sure if the person next to you is a member
or a visitor.
17. Ask outgoing church members to sit in the pews
where visitors most commonly sit, often near the
entrance or in the back.
Post someone at every exit to shake hands and
thank people for coming. Ask worship participants
(readers, music leaders, liturgists, etc.,) to do this
since their faces will be familiar.

Help newcomers feel at home in worship
19. Accept and encourage casual attire.
20. Do not ask visitors to stand and identify them-

selves. Seventy percent of new attendees feel nega-

tively about being recognized. However, they do
expect people to be friendly and welcoming.
21. Provide nametags for the whole congregation
and develop the habit of wearing them. Form a “tag
team” to organize and promote name tag use.
22. Review your church bulletin and other printed
material to make sure information is not “insider
oriented.” Avoid church jargon and assuming that
people understand the context.
23. Make sure your order of worship is easy for a
visitor to follow. Include written or verbal explanations of what is going on and why. Print the words
to all prayers, songs, and responses.
24. Sing at least one hymn each Sunday that is well
known outside the church, such as “Amazing Grace,”
“Joyful Joyful,” or “Morning Has Broken.”
25. Include a welcome to visitors in the open words
before the service. Make sure the person speaking
identifies him or herself. It is best for the pastor to
issue this welcome.
26. Remember that visitors sometimes arrive a few
minutes late. Don’t front load all the information
directed at them.
27. Place information about your church’s ministries where a visitor can easily find it — preferably
in the pew, or a clearly marked location near the
entry points used by visitors. Don’t expect them to
go someplace else to find it.
28. Prepare Visitors Packets to be handed out by
greeters with information about your church programs.
29. Give visitors with small children a small activity
packet (with crayons, pipe cleaners, stickers, etc.) as
they enter worship.
30. Avoid all talk about money with visitors.
Keep the discussion of “family business” to a minimum in the services. Limit announcements.
31. Keep the discussion of “family business” to a
minimum in the services. Limit announcements.
to be continued in the July newsletter...

Adaobi’s Angle
"Behold, I will do a new thing, now it shall spring forth; shall you not know it? I will even
make a road in the wilderness and rivers in the desert.”
- Isaiah 43:19

I love the month of June in Minnesota because I
will not see snow for at least three months. I do
not love the month of June because I see many
road construction, which at times forces me to
take detours. Nevertheless, I am still grateful to
see the month of June. I found something interesting done by Samaritan’s Purse that I hope will
bless you like it did for me:
The Gospel Alphabet
All have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.
– Romans 3:23
Behold! The Lamb of God who takes away the sin
of the world! – John 1:29b
Come to Me, all you who labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. – Matthew 11:28
Draw near to God and He will draw near to you. –
James 4:8a
Even so it is not the will of your Father who is in
heaven that one of these little ones should perish.
– Matthew 18:14
For by grace you have been saved through faith,
and that not of yourselves; it is the gift of God. –
Ephesians 2:8
God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him should
not perish but have everlasting life. – John 3:16
Him that cometh to Me I will in no wise cast out.
– John 6:37b
I am the way, the truth, and the life. No one
comes to the Father except through Me. – John
14:6b
Jesus answered and said to them, “This is the
work of God, that you believe in Him whom He
sent.” – John 6:29
Knock, and it will be opened to you. – Matthew
7:7c
Look to Me, and be saved, all you ends of the
earth! - Isaiah 45:22a
My grace is sufficient for you. – 2 Corinthians
12:9b

Now is the accepted time; behold, now is the day
of salvation. – 2 Corinthians 6:2b
Open my eyes, that I may see wondrous things
from Your law. – Psalm 119:18
Peace I leave with you, My peace I give to you; not
as the world gives do I give to you. Let not your
heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid. – John
14:27
Quicken me according to Thy word. – Psalm
119:154b
Rest in the Lord, and wait patiently for Him. –
Psalm 37:7a
Seek, and you will find. – Matthew 7:7b
The blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanses us from
all sin. – 1 John 1:7b
Unto you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. – Luke 2:11
Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that believeth on
Me hath everlasting life. – John 6:47
What will it profit a man if he gains the whole
world, and loses his own soul? - Mark 8:36
Except a man be born again, he cannot see the
kingdom of God. – John 3:3b
You are not your own…For you were bought at a
price. – 1 Corinthians 6:19b-20a
Zealous for good works. – Titus 2:14c

